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Gallup reports that highly engaged workplaces see 20% higher
revenue, 21% more profitability, 10% better customer ratings, and
67% higher retention. Unfortunately, they also report that only
34% of employees are engaged. Traditional employee engagement
programs are outdated and reveal symptoms but don’t cure
problems. Korn Ferry found that 80% of workers have high stress
and 63% don’t trust leaders. High stress and low trust is costing
firms $7 trillion worldwide for healthcare, absenteeism, recruiting,
and lost productivity. Dr. Paul Zak, neuroscientist and author of
The Trust Factor, validated that low-stress and high-trust
employees have 50 to 76% more productivity and engagement,
but achieving this requires a new scientific approach.
LEADWELL86™ is the only neuroscience-personalized productivity
and engagement system that’s affordable, effective, and proven.
This patent-pending system consists of three elements:
GATEWAY86™: Employees take a 10-minute web or mobile test
and get a neuroscience-based personality profile offering insights
to improve their brain, health, leadership skills, and relationships.
TEAMS86™: HR teams use this to better screen candidates based
on neuroscience and not observational “guessing” to hire the right
people for the right teams. Neuroscience-based evaluation and
messaging guides help to evaluate and attract the best candidates.
GOALS86™: HIPAA-compliant personalized portals for 18 different
profile types offer content created by PhD neuroscientists, HR
execs, nutritionists, and leadership coaches. Included are health
assessments, diet & nutrition tips, leadership training, engagement
surveys, fitness tracker syncing, and team relationship guides.
Other options require cobbling together several ala carte solutions
at great cost and complexity. Using neuroscience, LEADWELL86
helps lower stress and increase trust to increase engagement.
Proven results show a 10 to 50% increase to help rocket your firm
into the “highly engaged” category to drive 20% more revenue
without increasing staff. CONTACT US to find out more about our
low-cost and guaranteed Pilot Program (info@Aretanium.com).
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Neuroscience profiling & attributes
Personalized engagement programs
Neuroscience-based recruiting & teams
Interactive web portal & mobile app
Leadership training & rewards programs
Stress-reducing & trust-boosting guides
Personalized nutrition, diet, & fitness
Brain & productivity-boosting programs
HIPAA-compliant wellness portal
Guaranteed immediate results

CLICK HERE to schedule a call & qualify
to receive a GIFT CARD as an
appreciation for your time.

